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RMJM
M chairma
an added
d to list of defen
ndants
More fo
ormer RMJM
M employees
s have joine
ed the legal action bein
ng taken aga
ainst the firrm over
allegations it broke
e US employ
yment laws.

mes that hav
ve been add
ded to the c
class action claim, whic
ch was first filed
Among the 11 nam

vember by ex-human
e
r
resources
manager
m
Dana Byrne, are marketin
ng principal Gale
last Nov
LaCava,, who left la
ast August, design prin
ncipal Rogerr Klein, who
o quit last March,
M
and
principa
al Sean Roche who left a month ea
arlier.

The 143
3-page doc
cument filed
d at a New York
Y
court last week sa
ays that in each
e
case th
he

employees were “n
not paid any
y compensa
ation, benefits, accrued
d paid vacattion and wage
ments for ce
ertain portio
ons of [their] employm
ment”.
supplem

It also a
accuses RMJJM of “filing
g fraudulentt informatio
on returns” which
w
increased the ta
ax
liability of each cla
aimant.

The rev
vised docum
ment has als
so added RM
MJM chairma
an Fraser Morrison
M
to the
t list of

defenda
ants which includes his
s chief exec
cutive son Peter,
P
comm
mercial direc
ctor Declan

Thomps
son and Mo
orrison’s bro
other in law
w Richard Ba
ailes who wa
as in charge
e of the architect’s
New Yo
ork office for part of las
st year.

A furthe
er five causes of action
n have been
n added to the
t original – taking the total up to
o 15 –
includin
ng one for so-called
s
Un
njust Enrich
hment. The document adds:
a
“Plain
ntiffs were not
n

compen
nsated or prrovided other considerration in acc
cordance with the agre
eed upon terms…as
such, defendants’ retention of the benefiit of plaintifffs’ agreement to work
k and contin
nued
work fo
or defendants was and is unjust.”

A court hearing in New York to
t decide a timetable fo
or the case,, which lawy
yers acting for the
claiman
nts want hea
ard by a jurry, is due to be held at the end of this month.
RMJM declined to comment.
c

